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The site of the Academy is on an arm of the
plateau upon which Gambier is situated.
It is half a
mile from Kenyon College, and a quarter of a mile
from Bexley Hall and Harcourt Place Seminary.
The
grounds comprise sixty acres.
They afford large
stretches of lawn, ample play grounds, and pleasant
walks, as well as farming, gardening, pasture and
meadow lands.
The temporary buildings occupied by the school on
its removal to Gambier, have long since been destroyed.
In 1834, Milnor Hall, a substantial
brick building,
named for the late Rev. Dr. Milnor, Rector of St.
George's Church, New York, was erected for the use of
the school, and it continued in use until the 7th of May,
1889, when it was destroyed by fire. In 1880, by the
liberality of Hon : Columbus Delano, of Mt. Vernon, a
large and substantial brick building, called Delano Hall,
in honor of its respected and generous builder, was
added to Milnor Hall. These two, with North Hall, a
brick and frame extension, and the Annex, built in
1887, formed the home of regents, masters, and pupils,
and afforded every requisite accommodation for a wellordered school. But the destruction of Milnor Hall was
immediately foliowed by the erection of a much larger
and better building, bearing the same name and occupying the same site. It is built of. brick, is roo foet
long, 40 feet wide, admirably arranged, and substantially constructed.
It was completed and occupied in
January, 1890.
A spacious drill hall and gymnasium, a building roo
feet long and 50 feet wide, also was built the past season. About $25,000 were expended in the improvements of the property and furnishing.

u.Al'/IBIER
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The buildings front the south, and command a wide
sweep of t~e Kokosing Valley. They are heated by
steam, provided with bath rooms containino- hot and
cold water, and have the best system of drainage.
The
school room is 38 x 50 feet, with windows on three sides.
'fhe dining room is of the same size, on the floor below.
About sixty thousand dollars within the past ten
_years have been expended upon permanent improvements of the property; and since these improvements
have been made, the material equipment of the Academy has become one of the very best in this region of
the country, and is superior to that of many of the better known Eastern schools.
Six years ago (June, 1885,) the institution was
completely reorganized, and practically becamP a new
school. With a determination to make it in all respects
equal to the best schools in the land, many important
changes, involving considerable expense, were made.
This new departure, taken in the face of the hard times
was regarded as somewhat hazardous~ Gratifying suc-'
cess, however, has shown the wisdom of the step. At
that time the school had only 25 boarding pupils. Thev
have increased to more than roo, the attendance thi~
year being the largest in the history of the institution.
I:,

DOMESTIC

ARRANGEMENTS.

The Rector and his family, with the Masters and
Cadets, occupy the same buildings and form one househo_ld._ A large reception room in Milnor Hall, with
hard-wood floor, fire-place, and piano, is open to the
Cadets at all times. A reading room well provided with
periodicals is also always open.
STUDIES.

The studies are arranged to accommodate three
classes of boys. The Classical Course prepares for the
classical department of any college or university in the

GA"f,'IBIE~
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United States. The Semi-Classical substitute s Germa n
for Greek.
The Scientific Course prepare s for any
scientific school and the government schools at Wes t
Point and Annapolis, and is intended also to meet th e
wants of boys who do not intend to go to college, but
who leave school to enter upon the active business of
life.
To insure thorouo-hness, no pupil is advanced from
one f~rm to another ~ho has not passed satisfactori ly
an examination on the course of study pursued.
Pupils entering the Academy are assigned to the
forms for which they are prepared.
They are not
allowed to change from one course of study to anothe r,
except at the beginning of a term .
GYMNASIU

M A ND PHYSICAL

TRAINING.

An elegant gymnasium, 50 x 100 feet, has been co~n pleted during the year. It has been supplie~ with
apparatus und er th e direc tion of Dr. Sargent, Direc tor
of the Heme nway Gymnasi um at Harvard College .
We h ave engaged for the nex t school year a~
experien ced teac h er of gymnas ti cs, an d regu lar phys ical trai ning will h ereaf ter be pres crib ed for all the
cadets .
T he m ilita ry dr ill secur es to th e cadets regular a nd
syste m atic exe rc ise . Th e pl ay gro und s are large a~d
attra ctive, affordi ng eve ry facilit y for ball an d ten m s,
and ot h er out- of-doo r spo rt s.
MILIT ,ARY DRILL

AND

INSTRUCTION

.

Th is deprr tment is in ch arge of the Comm and ~n t,
by wh om the cadets are re gularl y drilled . Besi des
se cu rin g h ealthful and agree able exerci se, it ten ds to
give an ere ct carria ge and good m anner s ; and it prom otes h abit s oforderand obedience, important elements
of succ ess both at school and in after-life.
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SERVICES.

The cadets attend daily services of prayer at the
Academy, and the public religious worship on Sunday
at the College church.
On Sunday afternoon, there is
either a half hour's study of the Bible or a lecture on
some religious subject.
DISCIPLINE.

In the government of the Academy, it is aimed to
dispen se witl1 all unnece ssary rules , to teach the pupils
to be frank and manl y, and to encourage such deportment on the part of each cadet as will justify his
receivin g a large _ degree of liberty in his actions. At
the same time, the military system of the · Academy
secures a close supervision of health , habits and manners. This system is strict without being sever e. It must
be distinctly understood that no vicious, insubordinate,
or persistently
idle bo y, if admitted through mistake ,
will be permil.ted to remain at the Academy.
No cadet
is puni shed for an y offence until he has had opportunity to make an explanation.
A record of all reports
and demerits is kept, and is open at all times to the
inspection of parents and guardians.
It is aimed to provide here a school where, under
influences that tend to the development of Christian
character, bo ys will receive efficient and careful instruction anrl training, intellectual and moral.
OFFENCES

FORBIDDEN.

The following offences are strictl y forbidden:
The use of intoxicating spirits,
The use of tobacco in any form,
Visiting saloons and billiard rooms,
The use of profane or obscene language,
Leaving the Academy grounds without permission,
Playing cards, betting or gambling in any form,
The borrowing and lending of money,
Willful injuring of school property,
Reading books and papers which are disapproved.

2-'i
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OFFICERS.

In the selection of cadet officers, faithfulness in the
performance of all duties, both academic and military,
and fitness to command, are mainly considered.
Long
attendance at the Academy does not aione entitle any
cadet to an office. Continuance
in office is made
dependent 11pon faithfulness and efficiency in the performance of all required duties. An y officer who proves
inefficient, or whose influence on the school is known
not to be good, is reduced to the ranks or dismissed, as
may seem best.
.
The promotion of an officer does not necessarily
fo1low his seniority of appojntment, but is determined
by his record for faithfulness and efficiency as an officer.
YOUNG

0.!lf,'l.0IE~
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BOYS.

Particular attention is paid to the training of young
boys. Few boys make satisfactory progress in their
studies at home. Professional men and business men
are generally too busy to give the intellectual, moral,
and physical training of their sons that attention which
the average growing boy needs. Furthermore, a '1oy at
home has generally to contend with so many interruptions and distractions that the formation of systematic habits of study, so essential to snccess, is rarely
possible. The result is that when a boy of fifteen or
sixteen is sent away from home for the first time to a
good training school, not only much that he has done
has usually to be undone, but it is often found that his
faculties have become so blunted by misdirected effort~
and he has formed such bad habits of study ~s to give
him a positive dislike for books that can not be easily
removed. Unquestionably the years from twelve to
fifteen are the most important in a boy's education.
Boys whose parents can afford to send them to a good
· training school should generally leave home during
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these years. For a good education a good foundation
is of the first importance, and boys who remain at home
until they are fifteen or sixteen rarely have such a foundation. It is a very common mistake to think that boys
at tlie most important age in their educational life are
too }Oung to leave h~me.
.
All the masters of Academy are college graduates
and teachers of tried efficiency. Every cadet, except
the commissioned officers, studies at reo-ular
hours in a
,,,
room with one of these masters.
The Academy, in some respects, is unlike other
military schools. It is essentially a home school. The
cadets are treated as far as possible as the members of a
large family, in which the rights of the youngest members are carefully protected.
Annoying little boys is
not tolerated here. Any boy who derives pleasure from
giving pain to others is advised to avoid the Academy.
'

TERMS

AND

VACATIONS.

The scholastic year is divided into two terms.
The first term begins on the third Wednesday in September.
There is a vacation of three weeks at Christmas. The year closes on the last Thursday in June ..
Cadets are received only for the entire year, or the
remainder of it, if it has begun. No deduction will be
made on account of withdrawal or other absence
'
except for an absence of more than six weeks on
account of sickness, when six dollars a week will be
refunded for the time lost.

.

SCHEDULE
Tuition,
the
Payable
Payable

OF FEES.

Board,
Washing,
I½ do:,;., Fuel and Lights
for
Scl10ol Year ..............................................
$ 400
at Entrance
.............................
, ... , .... $ zoo
at Begin11i11g 0£ Second Term ................
$ zoo
-$400

A fee of five dollars is required on entrance for
medical attendance for the year.
A fee of five dollars for chemicals is required each
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Course, pursui ng

A deposit of fifteen dollars, to cover the cost of
books, incidentals, damages, and for spending money,
is required at the beginning of . each term. Willful
damage to ·school property is charged to the perpe trators if they are known; otherwise it is assessed upon
the whole school.
An itemized statement of account will be rendered
at the end of each term.
No money will be advanced for clothing, except on
a written order of parent or guardian.
All bilis not paid promptly are subject to sight
draft without notice.
Cadets who remain at the Academy during vacation are charged at the rate of ten dollars a week, and
they are subject to such regulations as are deemed
necessary.
All checks should be made payable to the order of
H. N. Hills, Treasurer.
REQUISIT

E S.

Each pupil should bring with him a Bible, Prayer
Book, and Hymnal, a rubber coat, a pair of overshoes, a
pair of rubber boots, blacking brush, clothe brush, four
sheets ( 2 ¼ x 1 ¼ yds.), four pillow cases ( 22 x 32 inches),
one pair b lankets, one comfortable, and two wh ite
spreads for siugle bed, six towels, six napkins, napkin
ring, and two clot h es bags. To avoid loss, eaclt article
should be distinct ly marked wtth t!te owner's name.
UNIFORMS.

Two suits, a dress and a fatig u e, similar to those
worn at West Point, have bee n adopted for the
Academy.
These sui ts sh ould be procured fro m the
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Academy tailor, that there may be no variation m
shape or color. By making a contract with a large
and responsible house to furnish all the suits for the
Academy, the cost of the two uniforms is forty dollars,
and of the two caps five dollars and a half. As the
coat buttons to the throat, vests are not usually worn,
and are not included with the uniforms.
A very serviceable overcoat with cape has been adopted for th~
Academy.
It is of gray cloth, well made, and costs
nineteen dollars
It s use 1s not in sisted upon, but
boys who are in need of a new overcoat are advised to
get this, as it has many . advantages for school wear.
No citizen's clothes will be allowed in use after the
uniforms are supplied.
Boys will be measured on
arrival, and the suits at once ordered.
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6.30
7.00
7.05

A.

"
"

C.AT .Al.tOOUE.

OF THE

DAY.

. .•..
: . . R eve ille.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fir st Breakfast Call.
... . ..... ... ..... Se con d Breakfast Call.

M ...........

Tnspeetion.

7.5o "
7.55 "
8.oo "
8-45 "
9.3o . "
9-40 "
ro.15 "

... . ...............
Fir st Call for Prayers.
.. . .. . .............
Se cond Call for Prayers,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Recitation or Study.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R ecitation or Study.
...................
Fir st Drill Call.
...............
: . . Second Drill Call.
.... ..... . ... Drill Recall .
~eading

ro.30
II. 15
12.ro
12.15

"

"

...................
..................

Recitation or Study.
Recitation or Study.
. . First Dinner Call.
. .... Second Dinner Call.

P. M . . . .. ............

"

~epo11ts.

........

Tnspeetion.

r.15 "
2.00 "
2.45 "
3.00 "
4.00 "

...................
.... . ..............
......
. ............
...................
........
, ..........

Recitation or Study.
Recitation or · Study.
Writing.
Dete11tion Session.
Guard Duty.

~ect<eation.

5.45
6.oo

"
"

...................
First Supper Call.
.......
. ... . ... Second Supper Call.
I nspeetion.

6.'30 ,,
7.QQ

8,50
9.00
9.3o

- . : .. - . ..... . ...... Evening Prayers.
... .. ... ...... Evening Study.
. ...... First Tattoo.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. . . . . Second Tattoo.
"
'' · ..... . ... . .. . ...... Lights Out.
d

I ,

II\------
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RECEPT IONS AND HOLIDAYS.
A pleasant and useful feature of the Academy are
the receptions given to the cadets on Wednesday evenings. These are sufficiently formal to insure the cultivation of courteous and easy manners, and yet they add
greatly to the home-like character of the Academy,
and are occasions of genuine enjoyment.
The greater part of Thursday is set apart as a holiday.
TAKE NOTICE .

A prompt attendance at the beginning of each term
is very important.
Time lost then adds greatly to the
difficulties met by pupils, as they fail to receive rnany
important directions and explanations then given.
Dentistry should receive attention during vacations.
Cadets are not permitted to receive from home eatables of any kind, except fresh fruits in their season.
This applies as well to boxei'i at Thanksgiving
as at
other times.
ABS E NC E S .
Absence during term time is considered a very
serious evil at all good schools. We have been compelled to take a decided stand against it. -Leave of
absence during term time is not allowed, except in cases
of great urgency. Parents should make application for
absence directly to the Rector.
\Ve must insist upon
the observance of this rule.
It frequently happens that a cadet on his return to
the Academy, after having been away only a few days,
finds that his class has, in his absence, gone over ground
a knowledge of which is essential to the continuation
?f some study . Especially is this likely to be the case
m mathematics.
He finds that he is umible to go on
with his class, becomes discouraged, and often his whole
subsequent education is seriously affected .

II
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Many boys require to be treated kindly but firmly;
and unless important rules are adhered to, a good
school 1s an impossibility.
We have no rule more
important than the one relating to absentees.
The rapid growth of the Academy, the improvement of the cadets, and the expressions of hearty
approval which we have received from many of our
patrons, convmce us that the system which we have
adopted here 1s a good one. We can not, however,
expect any system to suit every one, and if any father
_is unwilling that his son should conform to the regulations which, m our judgment, are necessary to the
maintenance of a good school, we prefer that he should
send him elsewhere.

____

i
I

PO CK E T MO NEY.

Too liberal an amount of pocket money causes the
ruin of many boys. .I.t is a fruitful source of disorder,
habits of extravagance, and neglect of studies. An
admirable plan, which has been adopted by some parents, is to fix upon a regular monthly allowance which
their sons must make the limit of their expenses.
All
money for the use of ·pupils must be deposited with the
Rector, to be disbursed at his discretion.
Parents and
guardians are earnestly requested not to violate this
rule.
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ADMISSION

u

.

Blank forms of application for admission
Academy may be obtained from the Rector.

to the

All communications
concerning
the Academy
should be addressed to .L,\WRENCE RusT, Rector.
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FOR ADl\IJSHIOX.

Candidat es for the Fre:-;hmau ('Jass are examined in the follo,1·ing stu<lie;;:
Ex01.1sn - Grnnunar,
('ompm;ition,
Geography,
l"nited
Htatl',; Hi,;tory.
lirsTORY
- Ure<·ian, Ron1a11 and .Ameril'a11. 'J'he History of
Rollll' hy Pennell "·ill he ac•c·epte<l in Ro111an History.
UEoOR.\l'JIY
Andcnt a11clModern.
In reading C'resur and
Xenophon, there :should he eorn;tant referenc-e to the niap.
::'ITATHE,INI'I(',; Arithmetic;
Algebra, through ra<lil-ah; and
quaclrntic·,-,; Plane (leom et r_y, the entire suh,ject as treated in the
be:-;t rnllege text hook:-;. The thornugh study of Mental Arithmetic is 1-<tro11glyrec-orn1m•rnkd. The UKl'of sim ple <lrnwing irn;truments H!wuld he taught in <·011Jll'<-tion with Plmw Cleo111etry; aud
original eon4ruetion:s and dl•monstrntionH i,;houl<l l,e required.
L .\'rrx
({ru11111iar,in<·luding Prosody; Arnol<l's ProHe C'ompositio11 to ('hapkr :X; ('11,>1-<nr,
four book;;; C'h-ero, Kix orations;
Yirgil , four book,; of the .rl.:nei(l.
'l'h ('. English 111ethod of pro11u1wiation i,, preferred.
OmmK
Urnnim tu in<-luding Prosody; Pros e Composition,
twenty le,-sorn; in .Jone,;; :Xenophon',.; Anabm,iH, three books;
Homer's Iliad, one hook. Uoodw in 's Grnrnmar is used as a n1.anual. Home Himple reader or cornpa niou hook of exe rci ses shou ld
be usecl in connection with the Grammar.
::'IIYTU0LO
GY- Grecian a nd Roman.
A hand-hook, filleh as Baird's UJa,-,r,;irnl l\Ianual, should be
stuclied in counec-tio11 with Yirgil and Hon1er. .A o-ood elassical
dietionary and a clirtiouary of antiquities are n ecessary to cla •sical st udent s.
GmocAN - ( if taken in place of O reek) Grammar;
Gri1um Kinder-mHI-Hausnrn:!rehen;
Rchiller - \Yilb elm 'fell ancl Die
Jun gfrau von Orleam;; GCX'the- H erm ann and Dorothea;
Prose
Compo:;ition; Outlines of Germa n Hi sto ry.
Ability to tran,;;late at Hight ea;;y German prose, and to rend r
into Gernrnn, easy, •ounected English prm;e, will be requir d.
ADVAXCED STAXDTXG-C andidates
for adnmred
standincr
are examined in the aboYc studies, and in the studies that hav:
been pur,;uerl by the dass.

CAjYIBIER
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Fair cquiYalt•11ts are rc<·ei\·ed for ally of the nboYe named
hooks, or for parts of t hem. 'fhe book s named sen·e to in<lic·ate
th e amount required.
('anclidateH for admission mu st present testimonials
of goo d
m ora l character; and if they come from ot h er colleges, certificates
of clismission in good standing.
'fh e reg ular exa mination for admission to College, take:; place
011'J'ueHclay pr eceding Commencement,
beginning at 8 :30 o'doe k
A. )I. An ot her exa mination is h eld on the clay before t h e openi ng
of t he Christmas 'l'enu, at the same hour. ~tudents
n1ay be
examined for an advaneed standing at any ti m e before the <•omrnc11cen1e11tof the second term of th e kenior year.
For eaeh examination
for admission at any other dny tha n
t hose appointed in the calendar, a f •e of t w o dollar,.; will lie
C'hargecl.

Qbmission 23y <Lertificate.
Any stu<k•11t applying for aclmii,;sion to the Fre:shmau elu,--, at
the beg inning of the Collegiate year will lie a<lmittl-d w it hout
examination, proviclecl h e bring a ,;ati!-,faetor_y <·l·, tific-at e from the
Pr incipal of a High :-;ehool of any tity in Ohio, or from the Princ·ipal of an,v reputal,l e Pr eparatory H<·hool or Acmlt-my, that h e
ha s thoroughly clone all the work prei-;c-rilwclin our c-atalog-ue for
a1lmis-,i o11to the .Fres lrniau ('la ss, ancl prnYided that the Prin eipal will also state, that, in hi ,; opinion, the ap pli ea n t is nhle to
maintain a goocl position in hi s elm;;;, a nd t hat he is of good moral
c·hameter and habit;;.
All c·ertitieatl'H rnu sL be mad e out 011 hla 11k-, pr c•pared for the
purposl ', which will he furni sh ed on appli<-atio n to t he President
and must be maill'cl so a,; to rl'a<·h (-h11
11bier hl'f·ore thl' ope n ing of
the Christmas T erlll.
'l'cacller,; are requ este d Hot to give <"ertitieatl'H unl e~s c·learly
merited, but, in doubtful eases, to throw th,• re-;po11,;ihilit y 011 the
Fantlty.

Qbmission !Ditl7out <Er~ekor <!,erman.
Uraduater,; of High Hchools of any eity in Ohio, who la<'k
prepamtion in (J reek or Oer111a11ean t•n te r t h e Fresh 111a11('laf-s,
and opportunity will he giveu for them to bt•gin eit her of these
studies a;; Collc·iw Htuclent ;;, provid ed that in addition to the
requif,ite;; for admission as print ed abov e, t h t•y are prepared to
pai;s an examination
in the following i,;ul(il·<·ts: Algebra, to
i-ierie,; in<'luding Logarithms;
~olid Ul•on1l'try, Bota ny , <3eneral
Jfoitory and <.'ivil Oovernrnent, Phy siolo ,u:.v.
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YEAR.

CJJHIS'J'l\fAS

Orations of Lysiar.;. ( 3) t
.
{ Greek Pros e Composition. ( 1 )
•:i>
Les;;ing - Minna Yon Barnhdm
UhlHml - 8ele<:t Ballads ..
{ Ucrman ProHe Cornpositio11.
Yirg-il - Eelog-uei,;, Li\ ·y Heg-un. (8)
{ Latin Pro:; e ('om position. ( l )
Algebra. (-!)
Hll etol'ie . ( 3 )
:
Bible l-Ii;;tory. ( 1 )

Steve ns
Jones
Buchheim
Fasnacht
Stein

HontL'l''H Tlia(l. ( 3)
.
{ Ureck Pro :-w Compositio n. ( 1 )
Hehillcr
Helec·t Hnlla<k
Beeker';.; Fredrid1 (kl' Uros;.;e.

Ifoe p
.Jon es
Johnson
Buchheim

Arnold
\Y ells
"Whately

0 1{

'I'ERi\f.

r Plato - Apolog-_y un<l C'rito. ( H)

Dyer
J3oise

l <.Jn,ek Hyntux.

(l )
.
L ess ing - Emilia. U ,dotli.
{ T,p,-;;ing - Prose Hele<-lio11s.
Hight 'l'nu1slatio11s.
'l'useula11 Di,;putations
{ Extracts fron1 Essays of C'ic-Pro
f FrPneh Urammar. 'l , .
l La Fran(•(•.
J(3)
J Hpht·ric-uI 'l'rigonornet,·y l , .
1 Hun •p_ying.
1 ( ,l)
Engfo;h. ( :! )
EAS 'J'EK

'l'HTX l 'l'Y
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i'.lOPHOMORE YEAR.

CHJ 'tTSTi\f AS 'J'EHilf.

{ Rekc-t Modern Com eelies.
ProHe Composition.
Livy, c-ontimte(l. ( 3)
, { Latin Pro,;e Composition. ( 1 )
Holid Gl•ometry. ( 4 )
Rhetoric . ( :Z)
Hihle History. ( :l )

O GUE.

~ourse of Stubg.

~ourse of Stub!J.
FREBHl\fAN

CATALI

.
\Vhitnev
Dl'Hougemo,i t
ells
\\'entworth

.

,v

'l'EKJ\I.

f D(•111o;;th(
•1wi,;on tlw Crown.

( 3)
Hyntax. ( l )
.
.
Uu-thl' - 'l'orqunto 'l'nsso. .
(l(x,the- Prosl' Heil'(•tio11".

D'Ooge
Boi,;e
'l'holllllH

I <ll'l't' k

01{

Rtcin
Arnold
\V c11s
\Vh ate ly
'l'E JO f.

Iforo<lotuH. ( H) .
. .
.
{ ( freek Pro,-:e ('ompo;;itio 11. ( 1 ) .
Novelll'tk n Bibliothek.
.
.
(}(!.'the f-;plt•etions from Hhortpr POl'lltK.
{ Pros e ('0111positio11aud Hight 'l'ran slal1on .
'l'lw Brn t us of' ( 'i<·ern. ( 4 )
Plane 'l'r ig-onom t•lry.
Botany. (a)
English. ( 1 )

Johnson
Jone s
Bt•r11ha rel t

\.Yelh ;

tThe figures in parenthesis denote hours per week.
,;:Germ an is taken only by candidates for the degree of Ph . B., who substi tute
that language for Greek.

{ H<·hiller - \\ 'allensU•in.
(ll-r111an Litl'rntun'.
Homc•e's Otks and l~po<lPs. ( 3)
Frend1 (Jrnmmar
}
(:l)
{ La Franc·t•, l'o111pkted.
Hell'et Modern ('0111<.•<lil'IS.
A lg-ehra. ( 4 )
English. ( 2 l
'l'l{INl

'J'\'

Taylor

1'E H~J.

Hopho('ll'H CE<lipus 'l'yrannus. ( 3)
lfrinl'
Pros(• f-lell•(•tions.
)
Hein<.' He!P<·tions front Poerns. ~ ,
( ( ,3 )
{ Hight 'J'ranslation.
<J('l'llu1n Litemtun '.
J
Hora('(";; Hntin'H and EpisllPs. ( 4 )
1fistoriPtlt•s "Modc•rnes. ( 4 )
Analytic· Ueo1.1l'tr_y. (a)
English. ( 2)
Rhetori ca l exe rci'-CS one hour a week
inal orations before the Collc&c .

throughout

White

'l'aylor

Fontaine
Bowser
the year, including

ori&•

GR1VIBIE.R
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([ourse of Stubg.

II

.JllXIOR

YEAH.

Evidences of C'hri8tia11ity. ( .')J
Physie:-1. ( 4 )
Engli,;h l Hslol'_y. ( a )
Ell'(•tin• \\'ol'k. ( 4 ) One of' lhl' following lo Lil•sek(•tP d:

([ourse of Stubg.

Jfeill'l'W.

SEKJOR

l Esc·hylw.;- .\gn 11H•11111011.
l•'n•rwh.
{

OH

....

CJIBIS'.l. 'l\I AS TER~I.

Ul'l'lllHll.

Annlyti(• (1Pon1l'try.

Bow ,-,er

Logi('. ( 4 )
Physic·s. ( G)

Philo sophy. ( 4 )
Am erican Hi ·tory. ( 4)
Chem istry . ( 5) ,;,
Englis h Literature. ( 4 )''
EASTEH

l<:ngli,;h Histol'y. (a )
Eledi ve. ( 4 ) One of the following lo hr ,-dcctl•d :

Philosophy. ( 5)
Political Economy.
Physiology. ( 4 )
English Literature.

Jlei>n•w.
'J'a('iLus - (/c•nwrnia nnd Ag!'ic·ola.
Fl'l'll<·h.
{

YEAR.

'l'ERl\ I.

( 3 ) *'

(4 )

OH

(h>rnurn.
('aleulu,;.
'l' l{l ;\'l 'l'Y

'l'lUN I 'l'Y ~ER.)I.

' l'EH~ T.

A,;trono my. ( .j )

Young

l'hyKi('K. ( 4 )
A11wric•a11History. (H )'i'
Elceti VP. ( 4 ) OnP of the following to h<•,;elcet eel:
Jkhn •w.
('iPc•ro cl<'Of1ic·ii,;.
Fren<·h.
OH
{ ( lern1a11.

('nln1lus.

Law. (3)
Political Science . ( 3)
Geology. ( 5) •::,
English Literature. ( 4 )
Oi-iginal orations bdore the college thr oug hout the year.
Thoc.::eintending to becomt: C;:t.ndidates for orders, take New and Old Testamen t
Introduction and Exegesis, instead of the stiLjects marked with a ( ,;,).

Bow,-,er

Original oration s before the college throughout the year.
11
: Tho se intending
to become candidates for orders, take New Testament
Introduction in~tead of this study.

·-i

l~--

----

o--A1VI_
a_ 1E_~
_ c_A
_ T_A
_~
_ o_ou_ E_._____

__ _

_ ________

o_A
_ fv'l
_a
_x_E_R__ c_A_T
_ A_u_o_o_u_ E_.________

"__
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<5eneral Jnfo rmation.

<£olfoge<£alcnhar.
LOCATIOX.

Christmas

]8!l0.
Hcpt.
Rept.
Nov.
Dee.

Term.

Examination,for A1lmission.
'l't•rn 1 ope11s at-> o'clo<·k P. ::\I.
Fournkrs'
l)a~·.
.
'J'l•n11 t·x:~111i11ations hegm.

fl - 'J'uesclay,
10
\Vedne;sclay,
.
1
All Haints Uay,
17 - \Yedn cHda~·,
Eas:er

Term .

18!11.
Jan. 7

'l' t•rn1 open,; nt:; o'dO!·k P. :\f.
\\'ashinµ:ton 's Birth<la.v.
Ash \Y edm•..,<la.,·.
.
'l'enn Exa111inntion:; l>1!g-1n
.

\Ye<llll'!-(lH)",
F eh. 22 i-su11<la_y,
\\ ' l'<lne;sday,
Fl'b. 11
)far. 2-> \Yednes<la_y,

Trinity Term.

April 1

'l't •1·111
opcnH at -'io'cloc· k P . .!.\J.
,-\1-;(•
('llHiOn J)a_y.
B iH·<·nlaun •ate Hennon .
Examinations
for .\<ln1 iH,;ion.
:\f t•t'ti nµ.-of Alumni.
( 'Olll lll Clll"t'lllell t.
:\Ceding- of 'l'ru~t ct•H.

\\'ed11l's<lay,

l\Tav 7 'J'h u rHcla.,·,
.JLI1it• 2]
f-\u1Hlar, •
.J Ulll' 2a 'J\tl'S<Jn_y,
.JUllC 2-1 \\ 't•<ln c,-,dny,
.June 2-> 'l'hursdn) ·,
.June 2-> 'J'hur:-du_y ,
Christmas

Exan1innt1om ; for .\1lm: :s.~:on.
T e nn oppn-.; nt .j o't·loek P. ::\I.
Fou11dt•rs' lb.,·.
'l'ern1 Exa111inat imh lw~in.

f-\ept. 8- 'J'ues<b)·,
Rcpt. !l \\'l'dneHda) ·,
Nov. 1
All f-\aints Day,
Dec. rn- \\'edm•sday ,
Easter

Term.

]8!12.
.fan. B- \Ye<lnes<la) ' ,
Ft'h. 22 M01Hlay,
)Iar. 2 - \Yednesclny,
::\far. 2a - \\ 'eclnesdny,

'J'erm opl'ns at ,'i o'eloek P. ::\L
\ \'ashing-ton's
Birthday.
.Ai-;h \Yt •dm•:sday.
Term Examination
s he!!'.ill.
Trinity

::\far.
_\pr.
Apr .
l\lay
Juiie
•lune
.June
June
June

ao \\'ednt•;sday ,
1-'i- Frida_- ,
li .-- Hunday.
2(l
'l'hur:;da_y,
HJ Hundu_y,
21 'J'uesda)·,
22 \\'e<lnesday,
2:3 'J'hur,;dn)·,
~~ - 'l'hursday,

Term .

Term.

Term o_peni-iat i'i o'dock P. )I.
(food l· riday.
Eastl'!".
·
.\:-;<·e11,-ionDay.
B,H·<·alaureate i-sennon.
Examination;.;
for Au1ni1-1~ion .
::\kl'ting of Alu111ni.
( 'om llll'll( 'l' lllC'llt.
)kt•ti 11µ.of 'l'ru,-,te es.

Uamliier is a vi ll age, situated in the eentra l part of O h io, and
io;notecl for it,; hcautif'ul seenery, and it;; healthfu l ancl invigorat·
ing elimatc.
No lwtter plaee c:ould well he foull(l for quiet study,
or for moral and religious culture.
'l'bere are uo ;,a loon;; in t h e
plac:e. (!amhier is <listant by rail two hour:; from ('olumlJu,;, four
hour ., from Cle,·elall(l, and ,-,ix hour,; from Cineinnati.
The station of thl• ('le, ·el alHl, Akron and ('olumbu,;
rnilroa<l h; immediately in the l'l•ar of the ('olkg e groun<b.
Bl ' ll,J)IXW,

AXD

C:HOl"XJJH.

The building,; an• ai11011g the be,;t in the (;,nit L•<l Htnles . T h e
Halls of thL• Lit l•rary H<wietie;; are unsu1·pw,sed.
'J'hL• College
Park eontains al,out a hundred
aeres, well sha<kd with maple;;,
and. with th e grand ol<l oak;; of the nati\'l' foreHL ' l'o tlw ea1-;t,the
WL•stand lhl' "outh, it i-ilopcs moHt l,eautifully
to thL• rnlk·y of tlw
Kokosing.
'l'EIOfi-i

AXD

, ·,\CA1'10Xi-i.

Tlw Conmll'lll" l'lll l'nt i,; he](l on Thur:sday hL•forp tht• last day
of .Jum•. For partieuh11· dates see ('alt•1Hlar, pag l' a,.
A1"l'EXD .\XC1'

AXJJ

EX,DllXA'J'lOXi-i.

},tu<lent;; not in their plac·e;; at t h e opening of the term muHt
show hy writtt•11 ,-;tatP111L•11t
from t h eir part•1 1ts or guardiaus,
t h at
the ah,l'lll'l' was n <•<·L•:ss,u·y.
\\ "hen a i-itll(knt i,; lll'l"l'Hsarily absent from (Ja n1iiil'I", and in
eaHcs of el<:ar physit'al di;;ahility, k n o wn ai-; sue h ut the time h_y
the Faeulty, ai>sl'll(•l'H may he cxru:sed h_y ;spceial Faeu lly action.
A stu,lent is not hl'ld 111ornlly acr·ou11tahlt• for sueh ah:sl•nees, and
thl•_yarL• not eonsiderl •d in estimating
h is dcport 11w 11t µ.-rade; hut
in <kei<ling thl' <JUP><tionwhether or not a ,-;tudt•nt ,;hall he examiue<l at tlw l'lld of t lw term, all ahselll"l's arl' c·ount"-·<l. H<•gularity
in the pprforman<·e of a ll ('olleg-l' dutil's h, i111porta11t for t h e w e lfan•, not only of tlw in<livi<lualstudent,
hut a li-io of his e lm,s, a n d
any studl'nt who pL•rsbtcntly ncg le<:ts t h c;;e <lutil's w ill he l'l'q u ired
to kan• <.'olll')!.'l'.
It is deemed u n net'l'i-ii-lary to examine, at t h e l' n <l of t h e term,

I
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/----those students who are regular in their attendance upo11 their
College duties, anrl who show by their clas s work that they arc
w ell quali fled to proceed with the studies of the next ter m.
Any student who fails to make a term grade of seve uty-fiy e
in any study is exam in ed in that study at the encl of the term.
An\' student who is absent from mor e than one-tenth of the
recitati~ns in a ny st udy is exa min ed in that st udy at the end of
the term .
Rtud nts ar e required to attend Morning Pray ers in the College Chapel ; also the pu bl iP services on F-inndays a11d on the principal Holy Days of the Chur •h.
BBDELL

LECTURESHf

CFlTAl..tOCiUE.
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S0CIE1'LE8.

'l'be two Literary Rocictie,.,, Philomath e8ian and ]Yu Pi Kappa
have always been fostered by the College. 'l'hc society halls ar~
~·er,r c01nmodious, and haYe been handsomely fitted,.1;p, occupymg the whole of the second and third ,;tories of the central portion of Ascern;ion Hall.
LIJ3HARJEH.

PUJlJ,I C WOHSHJP.

'J'HE

CiFlf/IBIE~

P.

Through the liberality of Bif,hop and :\fn,. Bedell, the interest
of S.5,000 has been cleYoted Lo the cstahlif; hmcnt of a course of
lectures 011 the Evidences of Natural and HcYeakd Religion, and
the Relation of Hcience and Religion.
'l' be lect ur e;, are d cliYcrcd
biennially on Founcler's Day.
JIJA1'JUCULA'I'IOX.

A stu<lcnt is admitted to matriculation when he ha s s ustai ned
a satisfactory probation.
~Jatriculation giYes accredited nicmh ership in the Institution, and entitle s the :-;tude11t to an honorable
diHmh,sion. RtudeJJb; who have enter ed the F1·eshm: :n l'lass fr ee
fr om all eonditions, or who have removed all surh eonditions
before Founders' Day, and who, by diligcnee and good conduct,
haYe given satisfaction, are entitled to matri c ulation.
1H8C'l l'Lf~E.

Th e Faculty reserv e the right to ,mHpen<l, rl'lll0Ye or exp Jl a11y
stude nt, whcneYer they belieYe thaL the intereHt s of the .College
require such action.
DEGJ{EES.

'l'he degree of Baehelor of A rtH is eon fer red upon all st udents
of the re g ular courHe in goocl stauding who ar c approYed at the
final exa mination of the Henior ('la;;,;.
'l'he degre e of Bachelor of Phi lrnmJ•hy is <·011
ferrcd upon those
who hav e succes,;fully pursued the stucl_y of 1\Ioclem Languagc8
instead of Greek, and who have i;u;;tai11e<la satiHf'aetory examination upon all other i,;tudieH of Lhe n•gular c·ourse.
'l'he degree of :;\[aster of .\ rts ie; <·onfened 011 Ba c h elor;; of
three years' stn n<ling, who han• pur:-;ued a year's study in smne
branch of the Liberal Arts, under the din •etion of the College
Faculty.
For Baehclors graduated before 188.'l, th e rule remain s as
pu bli;;hed before thiit date.

'l'he students have ac•cess to the Lihrarie,; of the 'l'heolotric·tl
Seminary and of Kenyon College . 'l'he aggregate number or"'vo~umes in the Libraries is about :2~,000.
READING

H00:118.

.
~ R~ading Roon1 has been fitted up, where copies of the lead1~1gEngltsh and A111erican periodicals and newspaper,; are kepL on
hie.
HOAHJHX(l

AN])

LOD(HXG.

Rooms arc proviclecl in the College buildiu" in which students
must lodge unless they obtain perndssion from the Prci;ideut to
room ebcwhere.
'l'he CoJlege nmkeH no specia l lH'o,·ision for
board. 'l'his can be readily obtained in private families, or, at
times, in clubs.
EXPEXSES.

Eaeh room is sufficienLly large and convenic11t to accorumoclate two ~tuclcuts. 'l'he rooms are provided W'ith ,;toves, and are
neatly pamted and papered by the College . Student;, provide
their own bed,;, furniture, light, books ru1d i;tationery.
Furniture
can often be bought, as well as sold, at second band, and the
expense incurred by its use need not be great.
'l'he Coll~?e charges are: For Tuition, ,25 per term; for
Roo111Rent !::-'>( at lem;t ) per term ; and for Incidentals, $10 per
m_rnu1n. A mntriculation
fee of , 5 is charged to every student at
h1Hentrance.
Tberc are some minor expenses, consisting of taxes
''.oluntarily imposed b~· the students in their classes and tlwir
literary ,;ocieties, and the cxpl• n,;l'S of graduation.
EYery stuclenL must keep on deposit with the 'l'reasurer $-5 as
SeC'urity for damage.
Any balance is returned Lo the i;tudent at
the close of ea<·h year.
\~h e1~ a stu<lent i'l abseut for a term, and is afterward, upon
exan11nat 1on, allowed to go on with his elass, tuition i1-;charO'(•d for
the ti111eof his ahHC'nc·c•. Roont 1·ent is charged when a r~om is
re~ervccl for a stuclen t.

Olll'/IBIE~
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Furl is supplied by the agent of the College, an d must be paid
for in advance, at the same time witl1 the bill for t uiti on. The
charge is $6 per term for the first and second terms, and~ for t h e
third term; aud twice these sums when a room is occupied by a
single student.
Board in private families costs from $.'3.50 to ~.00 per week.
Clubs are sometimes formed, and the expense for board is t h ereby
materially reduced.
Students arc not allowed to board themse lves in thei r rooms,
as this practice has been found to be perilous to health.
'fhe follo " ·ing estinmte may be gh·en of the ann ual expenses,
not including expenses in vacation:
$15 to

8230 to $8.S0

'fota l ,

Other incidental expenses, ;;ueh as Looks and stationery, furniture, expe n ses in societies, travC'ling cxpcuses,. etc., YtU)" _ac:o~·ding to circumstances, and the chara cter and habits of the 111chv1dual student .
'l'he College bill must be paid in advance, accordil 1g to the followino· rule of the trustees:
students shall be required to pay their regu lar term tills
in adnrnce. 'fhe 'freasurer's receipt shall be required by the
Prc,;ident before he shall sign a certificate of matriculation, or ,
after the first term, before the student sha ll attend redtatiorn.;.''

":u
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Tuition fees are remitted to sons of clcrKvmcn. A few schol an;hips are available for st ud ents of the highest eharacter and
ability.
'l'HE HENRY

B. CUH'l'LS SCHOLARS HIP S l:N KE:NYON

COLLEGE.

Hon. Henry B. Curtis, LL. D., has granted to the Trustees of
Kenyon (.'ollcge a fu 11d for the aid of merit?rious s~ul~cnts by
loans of money at a, low rate of interest. 'fhe mtercst 1s mtended
to meet only the ri,;k of life, and is not to be greater than the
average rate of life insurance.

CR.Tf!.LtOOUE.

Appli catio n for the benefit of a Henry B . Curtis scholarship
~u st be_adclressed to the Secretary of the College Faculty, Gam bier, Oh10, and must state the applicant's nam e, resid ence, age, b is
father';; name, and the amount asked for. 'fhe application is to be
understood as confidential with th e Faculty.
In making the
selections, the Faculty will consider all evidence that may be
obtain ed as to the applieant's character, ability, and merit includ ing_bis exam inations in school aud college, and his record of punctual 1ty and other good condu ct, th e best evidence being the Facult~•'s per~oual acquaintance with the applicant.
The appropria~wns will be mad e only a year at a time . 'fhe scholarship is
mtend ccl to h elp th e student, hut not to coyer all his expenses.
'fh e maximmn for one st ud ent for one year will be one hundred
and fifty dollars, but for a st ud ent' s fir st year in college, seYcntyfive dollars. 'fhe Hmn appropriated will be paid in equal parts,
one at the beginning of each college term. Upon each payment
the st udent will give hi,; promissory not e for the repayment in
five years from dat e, with inter est at th e rat e of one and one-half
per cent mu p er annum.

$ 75
,50
10
30
15 to
95 to 152
2,5
15 to
8
5 to

'fuition,
Room Rent,
Incidentals,
Fuel,
Board,
"\Vashin g,
Lights,
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ftcn11on f?onor · men.

'1-9

Dafobictorians of Rcn11011.

Clet88 of 1885.
i

FROM l'l'f-3 FOUNDA'l'TON.

WILLIAM 'J'APPAN.
JOHN ADOLPH FRI'l'SCH.
CHARLE8 EDWARD MILMINE.
ERNE8'1' MlLNOR BENEDIC'J'.
GEORGE WILLIAM DORMAN WEBS'J'ER.

'

Class of 188G.

AR'J'HUR S'l'ANHOPE DUDLEY.
GEORGE CLARKE COXE.
HUGH BARRE'l"l' CLEMENT.

Class of 1887.
CHARLES HUN'l'ING'l'ON YOUNG.
JAl\IER HE:NRY YOUNG.
GEORGE AR'l'HUR REID.
WILLIAM HERBER'!' DEWAR'l'.
CLEVELAND KEI'l 'H BENEDICT.

I

II

()lass of 1888.
JOHN D. SKIL'l'ON.
WALS'l'EJN F. DOU'l'HIRT.
HARRY C. DEVIN.
Class of 1889.

II

HENRY JACOB EBER'l'H.
GEORGE DUDLEY YOUNG.
EDWARD 'l'HOMAS l\IABLEY.

Class of 1890.
JOHN FRANCIS WILSON.
LEE HUN'fiNGTON
YOU~G.

l

1&'30 - - No honon; assigned
1831 - No honors assigned
11:132- - No honors assigned
1833 - Sherlod, A. BronHon
1834 - - No ho1Hn·s a,;signed
1835 - - - \Villian1 Hodge;,
1836 - - - - Petet· R. Ruth
1837 - - - - John Ufford
1838 - - Hemy L. Riehal'(J;,
1839 - John ,v. Manih
1840 - - - Edward \V. Hyle
1841 - - - Ellwin ll. Hale
1842 - Rutherford B. Hayl'8
1843 - - George 'l'hompHon
184-1 - - Benja111in L. Lang
1845 - - - Jac·ob A. Camp
1846 - Andrew D. Benediet
1847 - · - Solomon N. Sanford
1848 - Columbus S. DoolitLle
1849 - - Edwar(l C. Benson
1850 - - Mose;, M. Granger
1851 Etherington 'l'. f-:ipaugler
1852 - - Henry H. Morrell
1853 - - - Remy D. Lathrop
1854 - - - Mose;, Hamilton
1855 - - - James M. Leduc
1850 - - Ueorge 'l'. Chapman
1857 - - - John W. McCarty
1858 - - Frederick l\f. Gray
1859 - - - CliarleH H. Yom1g
1860 - - - J0Hepl1 Packard

1861 - William W. Lathrop
1862 - Alexander V. (J. Allen
18(;3 - - - Edwin L. Stanton
18G4 - - - \Villiam Hyde
18G5 - - - George Coburn
18G6 - - .Jolm P. Holloway
· 18G7 - - - John H. 8urton
1868 - - - John R. LeaYitt
l 8G9 - - - Chal'le;; D. Lc•gget
1870 - - - George W. Cass
1871 - William M. Harrison
1872 - - V{illiam H. Rtroug
1873 - - Lewis ,v. Burton
1874 - - Willian1 'I'. Colville
18i5 - - Hobert M. ()'Ferrall
187G - - Charle;;('. Ji'isher
18,i - - - - Hemy D. Page
1878 - - William 'l'. Wright
1879 - - No honors assigned
1880 - - - Grove D. Curtis
1881 - - No honors assigned
1882 - - - J];rnest R. Cook
1883 - Andrew L. Herrliuger
1884 - - - - - lrvi ng '!'odd
1885 - - William 'l'appa-n
1886 - - - Arthur 8. Dudley
188i - - Charles H. Young
1888 - - - .John D. Skilton
1889 - - - Henry J. Eberth
1890 - - - John F. Wilson

